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by KILIAN McDONNELL, O.S.B. 
I
n the grill room o£ the Hotel Com-
modore, Monsignor (now Bishop) 
Sheen met Louis Buclenz, then editor of 
the Communist paper Daily Worker, for 
a discussion o£ Communism and Cathol-
icism. After they had discussed Com-
munist philosophy over their dinner, 
the Monsignor, "pushing· aside the re-
~aining cutlery on the table as though 
to waive any argumentation -bent 
[orwarcl and exClaimed, 'Let us now talk 
of the Blessed Virgin!'" 
It would . be .superficial to see in the 
Monsignor's daring merely an appeal to 
f.: memories of a Catholicism Budenz had 
rejected years agn. Beyond and_ deeper 
than the tenderness the Catholic-even 
the fallen-away Catholic-instinctively 
£eels for the M_other o£ God, there is an-
!~ other instinct: the man who understands 
t i'viary will understand the Church; he t' who loves i\'iary will love the Church. 
~ It was no flanking movement. the Mon-
l signor launched by bringing up the 
f; topic o£ Mary; Rather was it a frontal 
attack. To Speak of Mary was to speak 
of the Church. 
Here the Monsignor was no innovator 
but the voice of a tradition which very 
1,_likely goes back to the apostle St. john, 
who- wrote: "A great sign appeared in 
the heaven; a woman clothed with the 
sun, and the moon was under her feet, 
rtncl upon her head a crown of twelve 
stars." A number of scholars believe 
:hat the woman St. John is referring to 
_ rs both i\Jary and the Church, or rather 
lVfary as a sign, a symbol, of the Church. 
In some of the ancient basilicas there 
are large paintings of a woman over 
the altar. V\Tl1en moderns see the pic-
- ~ures they frequently say. "Oh yes, that 
, 1 ~ the Blessed Virgin." This is not quite 
-- l'Ig·ht. The representation is- not o~ 
Mary as. an isolated individual. Indeed 
.·it is really a picture of the Church 
represented by the person n£ ?\Iary. 
; When We read the ancient authors, 
\: 1~e ate struck by their unconcern to dis-
tinguish clearly between Mary and the 
Church. The serrnon of St. Cyril of 
preached in 431 is an ex-
is speaking of Mary: /'HaC to -·thee:, ' 
Mary, Mother of God, light nbt to be 
extinguished, vessel coritai-ni.ug :the· un-
containable." Through thee,- churches 
are founded in the enti1~e-· vmrld, ewd 
nations are brought to conversion/' But 
all of a sudden, as though· he had not 
changed his topic, he speaks of the 
Church: "May we be grantee: 'the' priV-
ilege of praising the ever· virgin· 1\ifary,. 
namely, the holy Chun'h." 
St. Cyril knew as well as we that ?viary 
was. not identical with the·· Church, that· 
the one was not the other:--1--te-s-poke ·in 
this manner because what htiiJpE:nS" to 
Mary will happen to the Church. In 
her single person she expeFientes-'ii:l. -a:cl~ 
vance what the whole Chu"rdi 'experi-
ences later. 
Before the Church eve'r existed~· iVhlry 
was the holy one, the Imm<lculilte. ·The 
Church is now holy and '"itnm.intlate :in 
her teaching and sacraments, · though: 
unfortunately not in the lives. of -<111 her 
members.. Before the ·Church exiSted, 
Mary was united to Christ ·in' ane11ess 
o£ love, in oneness of body. She carried 
Him within, physically. There is now 
a oneness between Christ · a:ncl the 
Church. The very clehnition of tlie 
Church is in terms of the Body of Christ. 
She is the Mystical Body-o£-·Christ. Be-
fore the Church existed'; l\thiy suffered 
and co-operated with God in working 
out man's salvation. NoW tte Church 
bleeds and suffers and Co-operates ·with 
Christ in leading souls. to the Father. 
And finally, before the Church, Mm7, 
body and soul, rejoices in heaven. One 
day the members of the Cl:urch will 
likewise be perfectly joined to God in 
body as well as in spirit .. 
Mary, then, is a type of the Church. 
She points to the Church because what 
she experiences the Church later ex-
periences. Mary is a symbol of the 
Church because she re<llizecl within her-
self what it is tbc vocation o£ the Church 
to realize:'' freedom from sin, holiness, 
oneness with Christ, suffering, the joy of 
others to God, and, lastly, a 
of body and soul in the 
To-'-3ay that l\hry is· a symbol of the 
Church is- rio,t to make <t minor goddess 
of· her, nOr to give her honor· which is 
clue only to Gocl. The ancients· knew· 
' this·. '-St;· · Epiphanius, writing in' the 
fomth -Century, assured Mary a plai:::e 
of honOr While.giving us warning: "God 
Came doWn from heaven, the \Al orcl 
clothe.cl" Himself with flesh from a vir-
gin. Not assuredly, that the virgin 
should be adored; nor to make her a 
god. . Let Mary be held in honor, 
but let the Father, the Son and the P-loly 
Spirit· be adored. Let no on'e adore 
'··Mary.-'1' ' 
If we tb:i!Ik of Mary ·as a sign of the· 
·ChurCh; 'we- ~v"ill" never do 11er the dis~ 
h~noT of isolating her £rom her Son, 
fran( the' BOdy of Christ, the Church. 
VVe'··wm 116t ·proclaim her sanctity as 
<l'n a·utonomous reality, an autonomy 
. she ·w·oitld be 'the hrst to r·ej'ect. Vv'e 
will not forget that subordination to 
her "Son 'iN-hich is. her first voc:Hion, her 
final' destin'y, her everhtsting claim tb 
blessedness., 
Since Mary is a symbol of the Church, 
since she g-ives -us her Son and is· subject 
to Him, there will be nothing hesitant 
about our devotion to Mary, nothi.ng; 
embarrassed about our love Idr her in 
the- presence of non-Catholics· and un-
believerS. The love we feel tor this 
Mother is not something we nourish 
in secret but hide in public. To the 
world, from- the rooftops, we proclaini 
that her' Son haS exalted her above all 
men. "Ybu are all beautiful, bh l\.-Jaryl" 
Occas·ionally the wiser ones of the 
wodd say that we· ·would make more con-
verts to Catholicism if we would ~peak 
less of Mary. [ do not believe it. l\.--Jary 
is the sign which points to the Church. 
ff you understand i\lary you will under-
stand the Church; if you love j'vJary you 
will love the Church. 
i\Iary is n~t a wall that separates; she 
is the wall that gathers in and encloses. 
If Mary is sl)okcn of as the sign pointing · 
to the Church, then 11-Iary, who seemS 
to be one o£ the gre<1t stumbling blocks 
to non-Catholics, will be the instrument 
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